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I rREEV* ( KEEK
I Picnic

I , who believe that
¦ TJiose .j10 mainspring
ff1 on iii' tien should have
P ?!U

m the Co\o School-house
If? nilav. Jlll-V 8th* ancI seen

¦ nirii th-1 homely virtures

IfrfemisiiiP and appreciation''|
Kg flourish, in this end of j
Ilk County-RLrteen .wars ago the

IXhborheed around the Coxe !
EL hou*' was an isoIate<*
»n Xob« k!\ had a car, not
Etfone had a horse and bug-
l the people did not go to

Erch often, to Sunday School

Kt at aM-
pearl Nanney taught the

Kjc school that year, and be-
K a vountf woman of fine
Kjstian character, she organ¬

ic a Sunda\ School at the
Eoolhouse. This Sunday
fcool continued through
ELv upi? and downs, and -be-

|uSe it filled a real need, has
(come an institution in the
Knrnunity.
¦ This year Mrs. J. P. Obrams
I Mrs. J. M. Brian, to whose
C] devotion much of the suc-

Ks of the Sunday School is
tasked their neighbors to
Ej jn an anniversary cele-
Ction. There was fine sing¬
ly a dinner such as southern
B-t] women are famous for,
ft during the day three ser-

fts by visiring ministers who
.presented the Episcopal, A.
¦ R. and Baptist Churches.
¦ Many young people, whose
Bork takes them away from
Kne. came hack for the day,
Ktj many friends clasped hands
per a seperation of years.
fce guest of honor was "Miss
Karl', now Mrs. Pierce Miller,
Hose heart must have thrilled
K see how well she builded
Hen she organized her little
pnday School fourteen years

[gain what of
THE FUTURE?

We have spoken about the

tt and present Agricultural
ditions in Polk County,

Inch we believe to be unsatis-
tory to the thoughtful mind,
ow can these conditions be

gade better, or shall they re¬
in as they are, or perhaps

grow worSe ?
This depends on our state of

Bind and our actions in relation
reto.

¦if the same system of farming
land that brought about

^ese conditions be continued;
in most assuredly they will
.only continue, but will, year
year, grow worse until the

ills will become swamps or will
submerged in water by creek
river beds.

Now the remedy for all this
J in going back to the begin-

¦og of t he evil and studyingJiises. When the forest was
these lands, nature saw to it
t wild pea vines and hun-

fcls of other leguminousfcnts grew luxuriantly among
e trees, and made the trees

¦tow abundant crops of leaves,Mch fell back to the earth and
pplied humus by which these
[ume crops thrived and in re-
^ there for, the legumesmisheri the nitrogen onhich the trees grew. So here
i have the lesson from natureI give and take. That isthen we take crops from thepl» we must give somethingpck to the ^oil in return for

pat which was taken or deple-lon will take place.I "e have hundreds of theseluminous plants that wef10^' will take free nitrogenfWn the air and place it in theF1'- Their tops when plowedPder will keep humus in thefuas in tne natural state.I tverv farmer with ordinaryP®nion sense and observationiflOws that the soil in the wood-Fas does not wash. The rea-r* is bee ause of the humus inI?6 soil caused by decomposi-|on. °f leaves and rotting
and the turf caused by

rootlets of vegetation,
r, ere the clovers and grasseslnnfS°-vn on steeP lands, theI rs ln the soil and the decom-1 Sln5 the under blades of ||L??es and clovers furnishfmUar conditions as existedfiuT1 forest was on ^an(^
tr . therefore prevents landf^son or tne was^ns away

LJhifs no vague theory with-
fcrnv Uridation- it has ^een
liiH ? on tens of thousands offcnfar!/1 !)arts °f the country,trpai 01 sections of ourEion i c??nty» the Piedmont sec-

|auS(1 J most favored; be-
| ttle legumes and grasses

of both. Coastal and Mountain- 1ous sections as a general thingthrive in the* Piedmont.
Same will ask what is the op¬portunity? Thp answer is; re¬

build the broken down washed |
away soil, by growing all kindof soil building crops, and then jinstead of plowing up and again i
allowing these rebuilt soils to
wash away.; sow them to per-
manant grasses and build up a
sod that will hold the soil for !
generations to come. Then the |question will come from those
who have not done this kind of
farming, what will we do with
these sod crops? That questionwill be answered in an article to jfollow.

J. S. SAMS

GOOD
CIGARETTES

c
GENUINE

"Bull"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

Our Motto
"Anything you want when you want it."
Yes: we will get it for you and more, if

it is in our line, we wire at our expense.
Live at home. Patronize your local mer¬

chants.

MISSILDINE'S PHARMACY
The Rexall Store

Tryon, N. C.

WANTED
In Columbus At Once

A modern Hotel for both Tourist and Commercial
men. More good merchants. A modern cotton
gin system. A resident doctor. A Drug Store.
And more citizens, and every other business that
goes with the above.

WE HAVE

Helped others to start. WHY NOT YOU?
A new Cannery and Garage now going up. A
small water system now in operation. Electric
lights being installed. Two miles of cement walks.
TWO STRONG CHURCES And The Only STATE
ACCREDITED HIGH SCHOOL In The COUNTY

for further information address the Board of Trade, or

POLK COUNTY BANK & TRUST CO.
Columbus, N. C.

THE BANK THAT BACKS THE FARMER
Capital, Surplus and Profits $15,500. Resources $120,000

J. R. Sams, Chm. of Board
L W. S. Cobb, President Fred W. Blanton, Vice Pres. and Cashier.
Frank Jackson, Vice Pres. M. L Arledge, Ass't. Cashier.

¦

The best Live Stock, whatever their breed may
be, can only be prize winners if they are proper¬
ly fed. We spaciaHze in the different kinds of
Feed, such as Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls, Bran,
Dairy Feed, Hay, Oats, Mule Feed, Corn. For
Poultry we have Scratch Feed, Baby Chick Feed,
Laying- Mash, Oyster Shells and the famous
Prates Poultry Powder. .

'

Farmers Supply Co. LANsDcUM
*

Edwin Clapp
Oxfords

"Bar Harbor", in black kid and tan calf, English.
"Pasadena" and "Ritz-Carlton", black kid English.
"Newport" in black kid blucher.
"Fairlee" in black and tan brogues.
Your size won't be here long.

Prompt Mail Order Service.Watch Our Windows

n 1221

There is only one sensible and practical way to handle your household expense,
and that is by giving a check in payment of all bills.

"This method eliminates the foolish waste of money because you have a record of
every dlloar you spend, and it further provides you an unquestioned receipt for every
bill you pay.

Why not talk this vital subject over tonight, and then brop in here and we will
show you how easy it is to open a joint account for handling your home finances.

No loans are made by this bank to
any of its officers or directors.

G. H. HOLMES, W" F* L!TTLE
President Cashier

J. T. WALDROP V- A- BLA?D
Vice President Asst. Cashier
WALTER JONES FOSTER THOMSON
Vice President Asst. Cashier

PEOPLES BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Member American Bankers Association

Tryon, North Carolina

THE BANK OF TRYON
Capital $15,000 Surplus $8,000

The OLDEST SANK IN POLK COUNTY
Advisory relations with our bank will form an im¬

portant factor in your success. Get in close touch

with this service giving institution. We are serving
others. Why not you?

DIRECTORS.
F. P. BACON. W. B. STONE
J. B. HESTER. R. M. MCCOWAN
B. L. BALLENGER. D. E. CONNER
JOHN L. JACKSON. REV. J. F. BLACK
T. T. BALLENGEft. FRED E. SWANN.
N. B. JACKSON C. M. HOWES*

W. C. WARD

Polk County's Oldest and Strongest Bank.

We Offer You A Complete
Battery Service

Scientific recharging, skilled re¬

pairing, replacements of all kinds
such as new plates, boxes, water,
chemicals, etc. While your bat¬
tery is here undergoing redairs
we rent you a good one so your
car 'will remain in commission.

BISHOP'S GARAGE
r

Landrum, S. C.

INSURANCE
andbuilding materials
PERMANENT types ofcon¬

struction naturally reduce
insurance rates. But their real
value is in the insurance they
themselves give.insurance not
only against fire, but against
deterioration, upkeep and re¬

placement expense.
Your building material dealer'*
experience is an insurance policy
that costs you no premiums, but
instead saves them. Follow his
advice as to types of building and
building materials.

ATLAS
PORTLANDCEHEHTl'TheStandardfyivhkhaUothermakGanvuasund*

We're selling thisGoodrich
Tire at an astonishingly
low price.call us on the
phone and we'll tell you
what it is.

E. M. SALLEV & CO.
SALUDA, N. C.

Goodrich'55
BEST IN THE LONG RUN

W. F. LITTLE
NOTARY PUBLIC

Tryon, N. C.

ForSal
FOR SALE.Wilcox Dairy

Farm, two good cottages and
barn, 20 acres, some good bot¬
tom land. This place will be
sold at a very reasonable price
and on terms to suit purchaser.

JAMES LEONARD.
For Sale:. In the beautiful Pac-
loet Valley, fine residence of
seven rooms, two fine fire places,
large porch, cement pillars and
floor. Desirable locality.

James Leonard.

ForSale
Fresh cow for sale. Inquire

C. M. Howes, Valhalla. Tele¬
phone or call .

0
FOR SALE

Strickly fancy selected Rose-
bloom Brand Peaches. Crate.
six baskets.$3.50 F. 0. B.
Shipment day order received to
any address. Send remittance -

with order. Add express if de¬
sire prepaid.

Rosebloom Orchard Co.,
Aberdeen, N. C.

.

For Sale :.Cow, bed and other
household articles. Call after
one o'clock at old Leish Place.

j _ ; . Floyd Clapper.


